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Denver To Build Switch

Amarillo, July 27 Work is 
under way on a railroad switch 
from the Fort Worth and Den
ver Railway tracks at the
Amarillo Refinery to the live
stock exhibit barns at the Tri- 
State Exposition grounds.

The Fort Worth and Denver 
• Railway last week announced it 

would build the spur track into 
». the Tri-State fair ground

following the efforts of local 
committee including fair officials 
Howard Ferguson, dairyman 
and Mayer Lee Bivins to secure 
such a track.

All livestock to be exhibited at 
the fair may be unloaded at the 
livestock barns now and loaded 
at the same place. This will do 
away with all trouble in hauling 
and driving the animals nearby 
unloading places. Hogs, cows. 

»  horses, sheep and poultry may 
^  be unloaded right at the fair 

building.
Mayor Lee Bivins dftnated 

steel rails for the track inside 
the fair grounds.

The new’ spur switch track 
which has been needed for many 
years will be ready for use one 
week before the fair opens on 
September 11, and judging from 
reports from over this territory 
will bring the biggest and best 
livestock exhibits to Amarillo 
this year that have ever been 
shown at a Panhandle fair.

Closed Successful Meeting

Rev. C. H. Ledger returned 
the first of the week from Blair, 
where he held a very successful 
meeting the past two weeks. 
There were thirty conversions, 
fifteen o f which were grown 
people who joined the Methodist 
church.

Rev. Ledger will b e g i n  a 
meeting at Amherst. July, 31st.

Sudan Ball Team
to Clovis Sunday

The Sudan Ball Team will play 
the Clovis team at Clovis, Sun
day afternoon. Ths team will 
leave Sudan at 10 a. m., a n d  
conveyances will be furnished 
for those who want to attend.

J. G. Bishop returned the 
first-of the week from a trip to 
Stanford and other points in 
centrial Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Ray and 
children, 10 miles south of town 
■pent a couple o f  hours visiting 
with the Editor and family 
Sunday afternoon.

IF. H. Weimhold was at ths 
Killingsworth v home south of 
town where he caponized a num
ber o f  young roosters for Kill- 
ingsworth, Tuesday.

Rev. W. A- Kcrcheville o f 
Amherst was a business visitor 
in Sudan Monday.

John Webb accompanied by 
his niece and nephew. Miss Flora 
and Adair Webb, left the first 
o ith e  week for a short v i a i t 
with friends and relativea in 
Welli igton this week.

Sudan High School Receives 
Additional Credits

Superintendent L. L. Price re
ports that the State Depart
ment of Education has granted 
the Sudan High School addition 
credits in History, Bookkeeping, 
Science (Biology) and H o m e  
Economics.

The High School now h a s  
nineteen credits. It is indeed 
gratifying te know that o u r  
school has made such wonder
ful progress. The standing of 
the school can be better appre
ciated when it ia understood that 
15 to 16 credits will admit a 
graduate to any college or uni
versity. With nineteen affiliated 
units, all o f which are funda
mental subjects, to the credit of 
our school, our graduates should 
consider themselves fortunate. 
The teachers and s t u d e n t s  
should be commended for t h e  
good work they hive done.

Another Ci>cle for
Livestock Improvement

The following men met and 
formed a circle for improving 
jersey dairy stock by introducing 
good breding stock. R. E. 
Thomas, A. D. Newman, W. H. 
Walker, W. H. Burrow, U. Z. 
Burrow, J. B. Wingo and W. H. 
DeLooch. The following men 
were elected officer, K. E. 
Thomas Pres. W. H. W. Walker 
vice Pres, and A. D. Newman 
Sect, treas. Mr. Newman will 
be care taker. The fees will be 
three and five dollars for out
siders and two dollars for mem
bers, cZLsh at time o f serviee.

Mr. Eaton, County Agent 
Lubbock and a state represen- 
tive of Texas A and M College 
will select the Animal at the 
time they are selecting some 
jerseys for Lubbock County a- 
round the first of the month. 
There should be more of such 
organizations in our county, 
which makes it possible to have 
the advantage o f good breeding 
stock at a lew cost.

Big Sale at Every-
bodys Closes Saturday

The folks of the Sudan terri
tory have enjoyed one of the 
biggest bargain feast that has 
ever been offered in Sudan, dur
ing the past two weeks, at 
Everybodys Cash Store. This 
firm has cut the prices on Dry 
Goods, Ready to Wear a n d  
Shoes, to the core, and hun
dreds of people have shared in 
this big saving.

Mr. Isenberg will leave in a 
few days for the eastern market 
and will buy extensively for the 
fall trade. He informed t h e  
editor that Everybodys C a s h  
Store will be able to supply the 
folks o f this territory with just 
what they want, at a great sav
ing, when his new fall g o o d s  
arrive.

Jim Martin, Sheriff of Parmer 
county, was attending to busi
ness matters in Sudan, Tuesday.

Mr«. J. A. Kutto and daugh
ter were visitors in Lubbock the 
first e f the week.

Boys May Work Their
Way Through College

Arrangements are being made 
whereby one hundred boys can 
work their way through t h e  
North Texas Agricultural Col
lege at Arlington on the h a l f  
time co-operative plan during 
the ensuing scholastic y e a r .  
Three vocational cources will lie 
placed on this b a s i s :  general 
eletricity, auto mechanics, a n d 
agriculture. T h e  boys taking 
these courses will alternate be
tween work and study. For a 
period of six weeks they will be 
in the class rooms at the College, 
receiving instruction in the prin
ciples and theories lying at the 
foundations of the courses they 
pursue. That is to be followed 
by anotner period of six weeks 
in industry where each boy will 
be assigned a job at which he 
may work for pay. The jobs, 
for the most part, will be in the 
electrical industries, with t h • 
automobile dealers and w e l l  
equipped garages, on the up-to- 
date farms, and at the well ap
pointed commercial dairies in 
the vicinities of Arlington, Fort 
Worth, and Dallas.

In general, the boys will re
ceive enough money while on 
the job for six weeks, if t h e y  
are economical, to pay most of 
their expenses while in school 
the following six weeks. How
ever, earning one’s expenses 
while in school, or working one’s 
way through school, worthy as 
that may be, is not the main ob
ject of the co-operative p l a n .  
That is a mere incident to it. 
The chief thing in view is its 
educational value— the proper 
union of theory atul practice. 
College education is often criti
cised and even reviled for being 
impractical. Graduates are de
nounced as helpless— helpless 
because they have read a b o u t  
and have been told about so 
many more things than t h e y  
have ever had an opportunity to 
touch, handle and master in a 
praclical way. It is just t h i s  
weakness, so universally recog
nized in the American system of 
education, that the part-time, 
co-operative plan .seeks to alle
viate. Bo^s of limited financial 
means who desire to take advan
tage of this plan should apply at 
once to Mr. D. A. Bickel, Reg
istrar of the North Texas Agri
cultural College, at Arlington, 
Texas.

Department Store to 
Open August 15th.

A Good Citizens Duty

Is to attend church regularly.
Vote for the betterment of conditions of city, 

county and state.
Be liberal to all charitable institutions.
Booste community developments.
Patronize your home town Merchants.
Last but not least, pay your Subscription to 

your home town paper.
If your Sudan News arrives this week, printed 

on colored paper, it is an indication that your 
subscription to the News is due and the Publish
ers would appreciate a hearty response to this 
little notice.

H. H. Weimhold & Son

M

E. Lam and daughter, Miss 
Katheryn of Tahoka, are hire 
arranging to move to Sudan iu 
the near future. Mr. Lam will 
be connected with tne Dean Gin.

Lavelle Wright returned Fri
day night from a six weeks stay 
in Denver, Colorado.

v

Mrs. A. M. Holt received a 
lovely basket of vegetables from 
her sister at Hugo, Oklohoma, 
this week.

A. M. Holt and family moved, 
Manday from the McDaniel place 
to the Champ property.

Mrs: Reed Lamsou returned to 
her home at Hearne after a two 
weeks visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Morgan.

Tom Cobb o f Brownfield is 
here arranging the Holden build
ing in preparatory to establishing 
a department store in Sudan, 
August 15th. The store will be 
known as the Cobb & Stephens 
Dspartment Store, and we are 
informed that both gentlemen1 
are experienced merchants, and 
will make a valuable addition to 
the business circle o f our little 
city. W»lcome gentlemen!

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horn, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Crane 
were pleasant visitor at the Joe 
Morgan.home, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Holt and 
family had as dinner guests. 
Thursday: Mrs. Edgar Little 
and children, Mrs. Wayne Mag- 
ness. of Duncan. Okla.; Mrs. W.
H. White and daughter, Minnie 
Bell; Mrs. J. Carter and two 
sons, Hugh and Guy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Holt. Mrs. B i l l  
White and little daugter; a n d  
Miss Evelyn Johnson.

J. A. Hutto made a business 
trip to Canadian and Amarill the 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Blanchard, 
of Wilbarger county, arrived 
Tuesday for a visit with home- 
folks.

J. J. Blanchard and F. E. Mil
ler made a flying trip to Far- 
mersville the latter part of last 
week. Mr. Miller says that Mr. 
Blanchard sure knows all o f  the 
good roads.

I. G. Morrow and wife a r e  
visiting in Robstown and other 
South Texas points

THE STIMULUS THAT 
A BANK CAN GIVE

Little Misses Gertrude and 
Billie May Richter of Abernathy 
are spending this week w i t h  
their aunt, Mrs. D. Smith and 
family.

This is the kind of bank that stimulates and 
encourages you in your own efforts to build up 
your business, by rendering you the sort of 
service that furthers those efforts and makes 
them productive of results.

First National Bank
of Sudan
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F-nten*tl a* Mound claaa mall m atter July 
*. I « i 5. at the l'oatoffii-« at Sudan, Te*a» 
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C H U R C H  CALENDAR

Publiahi-d every Friday by 
H H. WIIIMUOLD A SOS

A t lb* Office *n So lar,.

If. U  tt eimhuld, Fd ito r

Subeeiiptlen f l5 #  the year, in advance

Heading noticee. ob.tunri* . card o f  thank* 
ree,dutk>ne o f re»i<* t. etc I0e |*r line. Die- 
l lay r.,tee ui>on application

W rfAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS
Brady—The City C'ouncil of 

Brady has provided a market 
square adjacent to the business 
section which is to be used by 
farmers and other producers to 
market their products in t h i s  
city. The market place is 10 be 
free to all who crow or manu
facture the products which they 
sell, but is to be closed to others. 
An ordinance has been passed 
prohibiting the pedd ing or mar
keting' o f products on the streets 
of ti.v. city. The market plaza 
is to be provided with sanitary- 
facilities and will have a com
petent care taker to tnforee the 
rules ot the city ordinance.

Spearn,an---The new ice plant 
of the Inland Utilities Company 
has been placed in operation 
here. The plant has capacity of 
ten tons of clear pure ice every 
twenty four hours.

Crosby ton—Franchise has been 
let to the West Texas (las Com
pany of Amarillo to supply this 
city with natural gas.

Winter*—S. W. Cooper, form
er secretary of the Crosby ton 
Chamber of Commerce has taken 
over the duties as Sec. of the 
Winters C. of C.

Cisco—A mammoth crowd es
timated at more than thirty 
thou;-and people attended the 
opening ceremonies of the Lake 
Cisco bathing Beach said to be 
the largest in the world. Visi
tor-; also inspected the new 
bridge built over Willionson 
Dam. and the nsw State Fish 
Hathery just completed here.

Lefors—A large swimming.

F O R  HOUSE DECORATING 
,  AND

SIGN PAINTING
SEE

W . G . M cG L A M E R Y

a. m. 
Third

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 

Farm a n d  S t o c k  S a le *  

COL. JACK ROWAN

Licenced Auctioneer

pates Made at This Office

M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
Preaching Services ut 11 

and 7 :30 p. in. First and
Sundays.

Sunday School at 10 n. nt. 
Women’s Missionary Society meets

M* nduy afternoon at 2:3C p. nt. at 
carious homes o f menders.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
1:30.

YOU are cordially incited.
C. li. Ledger, Pastor. 

John \. Dryden, Sup’t.
-----------o-----------

Church o f  Christ

The Oriental Beauty Parlor
Marcelling 50c

It is now possible to obtain treat
ment lor all scalp conditions 
How to treat and prevent them. 
Condition of each patron is 
given individual attention.

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

W. A. Kercheville, Minister. 
I’ ible Study 10:00 A. M. each Sun-

day.
Preaching Service, every 1st. Sun- 

jduy. at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. 
\fU*rno*>n Service nt Circlcback at

1:00 P. M.
The people o f Sudan and vacinity 

are cordially invited to attend ser
vices at the Church o f Christ.

------------ o---------- —
baptist Church

ganizing o f a volunteer fire de
partment; putting over a $150,- 
000 road bond, and the organi
zation of a new chamber of com
merce.

Van Horn — The county com
missioners of Hudspeth County 
have begun court action in an

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. and 

7: .) p. m. every’ Fourth Sunday.
Woman’ Missionary Union meets 

Monday afternoon at 2:30 at vari 
•"is homes o f members.

We welcome YOU.
J. W. Saffie, Pastor 
W. W. Carpenter, Sup’t.

WHEN THE CLOCK SAYS-
TIME TO EAT THAT’S THF
TIME TO Come to Robbs Cafe 
A N D  eat a meal especially pre-

FMMMtKua

fishing and boating resort has former president of the Ci^co 
been opened here on the M. B. Chamber of Commerce and for 
Davis ranch. the year assjstant manager

Tulia—Eleven business men of of the Amarillo Board of City 
Tulia have purchased a ten acre Development has taken the post 
block of land for the site of the of nianager of San Angelo Board

pared to make your faded appe- 
effort to force sale o f the t< o titc SHOl I' with joy. 
sections of University land locat , ROBB CAFE
ed in that country.

Hermleigh—A city water sys
tem is to be established here and 
the city council has already be
gun preliminary work on the 
system.

Sweetwater—The gypsum in
dustry of Texas is assuming 
large proportions. Figures just 
announced show that in 11*20 
the output was 418,524 tons val
ued at $4,059,367. Pratically all 
of the Texas gypsum mills are 
located in West Texas! The gyp
sum is manufactured into neat 
plaster, stucco and wall Doard.
Some plants manufacture t i l e  
and building blocks.

San Angelo—Claude Wild.

\

Strof bed 
blade

(mugru/icJ)

Save Your Face
It’s a scientific fact that anun- 
stropped, dull, rough-edged 
blade pulls and irritates the 
skin.
Wake up! You want smooth- 
er shaves -refreshing, velvety 
shaves. Abandon old, unsat
isfactory shaving methods.
Try the Valet AutoStrop 
Razor—and you’ll stick tothia 
face-saver for life. It is more 
than a safety razor— it is a 
razor and stropping machine 
in one—a compact shaving 
unit.

Y c iIe tA itc r S tr o p  R a zo r
Sharpens itself 
GUARANTEE

W .  wish th*t - w r y  u w r  t.f a Vale* A nt,.Strop  Razor b »  
constantly enthuaiaatir. Sho;.ki an yth in *  happ
Four* affecting it» ic r f iu t  M rviea, annd it to ua for re
pair or replacement. If  your atp.p  la not in po ol condi
tio n - return it fo ra  new one— no charge for either le-rvKO,

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 656 First Ave., New York, N . Y.

new Swisher County Hospital.

San Saba—The new fertilizer 
factory of the American Fertiliz
er and Chemical Works has been 
placed in operation here. The 
plant grinds fertilizer from raw 
material cfbtaimd at ihe com
pany’ s mire h .re. A big bar
becue was given to celebrate the 
oj>ening.

of City Development. Millard 
Cope has been appointed public* 
ity manager of that organiza 
tion.

Matador—A campaign to eradi
cate coyotes in this section has 
begun here. O. L. Coleman of 
the U. S. Department of Agri-| 
culture is in charge of th* work.

Comanche---Ninety dollars per

Substantial Prices

Are Being Made At

Broyles & Reynolds

acre was realized by J. B. All- 
Mergarg#! --- A new $40,000 corn from his Comanche Countv 

high school building is under grape farm. The vines produc- 
construction here. Ollier devel. ing these grape* are but sixteen 
\>pment in this city includes or- months old.

The trade is invinted to visit our store and 
compare prices and quality with others. 
W e are selling merchandise as cheap as can 
be done consistently, making the best prices 
on every article offered. No catch prices on 
some articles to get you into our store. W e 
are only giving and asking a square deal.

SHELTON & DAVIS
For Amalie Oil, Gas, Free Air 

W*? also Handle Ice and Cold Drinks

w , v / / z / (v / , y

BROYLES &
Sudan,

— ■*ifj

The Oldest Grocery Firm in Sudan 
Phone One-One



I APS FISH AT
HOME IN OCEAN

lartsch Tall* Experience Off 
Florida Coaat.

Washington.—The ocean ioor, the 
world* lust grout unexplored reglou, 
will soou have Ita secret* revealed b> 
motion picture*, arcordlug to Dr. i'anl 
Barlach of the United Stats* national 
museum, who Ima made an under
water clneuiu hunt for flahea among 
the coral grotloa off the coast of 
Florida.

With hi* specially constructed wa
terproof camera he aecured hundred* 
o f feet of record of submarine life 
and spout as much as live and a half 
hours at a time walking about the 
aea bottom, 20 feet below tbe surface.

It la at this comparatively shallow 
depth, he says, that life la moat va
ried aud abundant, since the corals 
and other aea animals build In the 
teeth of the breakers, where the back
ward and forward flow of the water 
brings fresh supplies of the micro
scopic plants and anliuala which form 
their food. However, next season he 
plans to descend to greater depths 
with another camera better adapted 
to catcli the slowly moving tlsh as 
they silently glide out of the blue 
hate which Alls the coral-columned 
aisles of their submarine retreats.

The camera mau, lu his dlviag hel
met, has little to fear. Doctor Bartech 
records, In Invading these underwater 
regions. Sharks are sometime* seen, 
he admits, hut adds that "sharks are 
always gentlemen.” In taking his 
recent film, however, when he flret 
saw that terror of the coast, the bar
racuda. Instead of leveling Ids camera, 
he instinctively snatched up Ida titpod 
and prepared to battle for bis life as 
the big flsh swam around him. mildly 
curious at the silvery bubbles rising 
from his diving helmet. The next day 
Doctor Bartsch so far conquered his 
Instinctive fear of this flsh u  to se
cure u good picture of two barracudas 
as they circled around bias.

Much Nitrogen In Air.
By volume, the air near the earth I* 

•bout 78 per cent nitrogen and 21 per 
cent oxygen. Hydrogen is found nlso 
uniformly distributed. Other guses and 
vapors of more complex molecular na
ture are water, curiam dioxide, ultimo 
fela and sulphuric dioxide.

Qlldsre of Early Times.
Short glides in the ulr were made ns 

curly as the reign of King Harold of 
lCnglund by a monk named lCIluier, 
who, after several successful flights, 
Jumped from u lofty tower with wings 
strapped to Ids body. He gilded for a 
furlong or more, when, striking a 
cross air errrent, or "air pocket,” he 
fell to the ground, breaking both legs. 
Ue attributed the accident to his neg 
lect "to flt on a tall."

Must Havs Been Jealous.
Mr. J4ck—“Isn’t thut skirt-dancer a 

peiieli?" Mrs. .Tuck—“I should say she 
was more like brown sugar; very 
sweet, hut coarse; a little off color, 
and decidedly unrefined.*’—Boston 
Transcript.

Considered Smoking a Crime,
Sultans and priests of Turkey once 

considered smoking tobacco so serious 
t crime that In many cases torture and 
death was the punishment meted out 
to thoso Indulging in It.

Prudent* Necessary.
Every state, every commonwealth 

is to be governed by prudence. If It 
i.i to Is- lasting.

Ths Busy Be*.
In order to store up n kilogram (two 

and one-flfth pounds) of honey, bees 
have to visit at least 0,000,000 heuds 
of red clover, according to couiputa 
tlons based on observances of their 
work by Dr. L. Awihruster of Berlin. 
Clover honey requires the most work. 
Fewer visits to other honey producing 
plants are required, as low as 80,000 
'A the case of pea*.

o -
Citation

The State of Texas 
To The Sheriff Or Any 

Constable Of Lamb County 
-Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon Jack Hyde by

making publication of this 
citation once each week for 
our consecutive weeks pievious 
to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in 
your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearert 
county wherein a newspaper is 
published, to appear at tbe next 
regular term of the justice’s 
courts Precinct No. 5, of Lamb 
County, Texas, to be holder at 
my office in Sudan, Texas, on 
Saturday after the second 
Monday in August, 1927, the 
same being the 13th day of 
August, then and there to 
answer a petition tilleJ in said 
court on the lbth day o f July, 
1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 55, 
wherein J. J. Klanchard is 
Plaintiff and .lack Hyde is 
defendant said petition alleging, 
that, plaintiff did in the month 
of July 1928, and prior thereto 
at the instance of defendent, 
sell to defendent gasoline, oils, 
tires and accessories and did 
store defendants car in plaintiff’s 
garage, that all of said charges 
for the merchandise and storage 
of said car is o f  the reasonable 
sum of $08.00, that though often 
requested defendant has refused 
and still refuses to pay said 
indebtedness or any part thereof 

, to plaintiffs damages in the 
sum of $75.00.

Herein fail not, but ha\^ you 
before said court on the said 

' 13th day of August, 1927, the 
same being the next regular 
term of this court, this writ, 
with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed

Order Winter 
Coal now

Delnery is prompt, the coal you select is stored 
in your bin-and all worry is over for the year 
when you buy now. More and more, users are 
every year learning o f the advantages-not to 
mention actual savings—by having their winter’s 
supply of coal put in during early summer.

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR
1ft

the same, o f the Peacs, Precinct No. 5,
Given under my official hand Lamb County, Texas, 

this the 18th day o f July. A. D.
1927.

J. M. Shuttlesworth Justice 
o f Peacf\ Precinct To. 5, Lamb 
County, Texas.

Issued this the 16th day of 
July, A. D. 1927.

J. M. Shuttlesworth Justice

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
offica at 

Sudan Drug 
Offica Phona 41 

Residanca Phona 33

^  <2r~ ^  Na

FREE! FREE! 4ft
(k

4ft

Value $2.00

With new or renewal subscription to

The Sudan News
' I W V+MU • Uil

~ J
* • ’



TH A T FINAL W ALLOP
W e are marking everything down to Rock Bottom this week as 
this Sale Closes Saturday, July 30th.THE CURTAIN GOES DOWN ON THE GREATEST MONEY SAVING EVENT EVER ATTEMPTED

It will oay you to attend this Sale

EVERYBODYS CASH
Famous For Bargains

Sudan, Texas

h.oving Literature.
you think a cookery 

txM>k Is fascinating?”  Clara— "Yes.
Indeed. It contains so many stirring 
incidents.”

Squeeze Water Out.
O 'e r  1.2UOUOO tons Is saved each 

year In freight handling; through the 
contt»-n-;ng and evaporaMon of milk

Water's Esplosive Power.
Tv actual experiments It hns been 

asccrtti ned that the explosive power ( 
o f  a i f  V I M  l l )  MM In. !i It*
drin - ter la sufficient to iurst a brass 

having a resisting power of 
27,U»ki poumla.

The Greater Admiration.
Father—"W hen I was a yotinr man

I w r k e d  10 hour* a day.”  Son—"I ad
mire vmir youthful energy, dad hut 1 
admire still more the mature w 1 adorn 
whirli led you to stop It ”

Lots o f Birder Twine.
iS|>pro\inia**iy 3G5.U00 tulles o f bind 

er twine, sufficient to stretch around 
the w orld nearly nineteen times If It 
i . - I ti. d in MM were re
q .red t.. I lnd Alberta's 11*13 bumper 
crop. Alberta's farmers used 35,000,- 
’ »> pounds o f  binder twine In one 

> ru r -

-sjoijio U| SOS I bj «l|tf q.'iq.w uoijbj 
•|tupH «t|i u io j; uo|to«;s|tBs aub 
-aw |ou soop aqs 'J«*i| uodii l‘|Jo.u 
e|l ;o  swaw ei|i Aiiup o j pun p.MOJJ 
B 01 eg  o j soaoi ssouiddvq es|Bj

'BsauiddtH »»i*d

Naval Battle 700 Years B C.
Ti Is'.ind o f  t ’orfu, known original- 

lv « Corcyra, was the site o f  the first 
i \;il battle fought In the annals o f 
• er e. the engagement taking place
t • 'ir \ w o  n hundred years before the 
I rtli o f  f'hrlst.

Fish Not Brsin Food.
It u e d  to

foods, especially fish and other foo Is 
containing phosphorus, were especially 
valuable for the gray matter «>f the 
bruin. This Is not believed any more 
Brain cells apparently use the sat e 
kinds of food materials us all other 
living cells do. The In' t way t«  feed 
the brain well U to keep the body In 
good health.

Te^ipernment.
**T should ;o!\ - I. - tfl

avoid artists who ir« r of new
sensations ml emotions either In 
friendship or love. . . Never fall in 
tare with n genius |: .] -. nor a n an
o f  temperainent. All that Is lift  of 
temperament at liulile Is temp- r *— 
Jaetnto Renexi nte. S| nNh I'layw rlght 

Keeping Out the Cats.
The Leicester City bench yestcnlay 

decided that any person was hv.illjr 
cntitleil to place on liis garii u or 'ken 
bottles to keep off dogs and cats. A 
summons fur serious li.jury to a ilog 
w as dism issed.— Muuclwster (Lug.) 
Guardian.

Smoking a Real “ Deadly Sin.”
Smoking la u real deadly sin >n some 

countries today. It l<< probable that 
more men have died for tobacco smok
ing at the hands of Sikhs. Senu«sl* end 
tValilhls, whose religions forbid this 
practice, than died under the Itnimto 
empire for pr>frssirg Christiunlty. 

o
Miss Opal Newn an ivho has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
j Fife and family, and her bro- 
j ther, Aubrey Newman, left the 
latter part o f last week for a 
visit in Dallas and Mexia, a n d  
other points before returning to 
her home at Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Thomas 
returned from Loraine the first 
of the week where they h a d  
been visiting friends. T h e y  
were accompanied home by Mrs 
Thomas’ father, Mr. Knot, who 

I will make an extended visit with 
them-

%  > _Beauty and brains.
require a healthy body.

"That tired feeling” 
is a foe to good looks; 
a drag on effective men
tal or physical work; 
a bar to pleasure.

Dr. Miles’ Tonic
brings health, energy 
and rosy cheeks.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices— $1.00 per

Mary Jean Sturgos who has 
been visiting relatives at Plains, 
returned to her home in Sudan, 
Monday.

Misses Elva Cal ley and Marye j 
Kincaide. of Shallowater. a r e 1 
visiting in the J. W. McMeans 
home this week.

I will buy 100 “ Heavy Breed” Roosters not over 
9 weeks and not under 6 weeks old. Will pay good 
price if in good condition, and free from all diseases. 
For particulars see

F. H. WEIMH0LD
at the Sudan News Office

Mrs. F. C. Broyles left t h e 
first of the week for Albany, 
where she will visit her sister 
for sometime.

—

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate were 
in Lubbock Wednesday attending j 
to business matters and visiting 
with friends.

Misses Opal Carter and Bertha 
Vereen were in Amherst, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Haney 
and Miss Dixie McMeans re
turned from a two weeka vaca
tion in California and other 
points o f interest. B. R. says 
he learned how to ride a mule 
while on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dean and 
children returned from their 
vacation yesterday. T h e y  
visited points in New Mexico 
and Colorado while away. s

L. R. Wood was attending to 
business matters at Ralls, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Broyles 
and sen Morris left the first of 
the week for an extended vaca
tion in Colorado.

NOTICE—I have a 2400 cap
acity Buckeye incubator in oper
ation and c'm do custom hatch
ing for a limited number. This is 
a fine time to hatch your 
chicks and should you be intered 
ed I would be pleased to arrange 
to do your hatching. Call and 
sec me at the News Office. 
-F . H. Weimhold


